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00QSEVE1T TELLS ROYAL ARCANUM

ABOUT BOSS RULE AT ROCKY MOUNT

His Version of Inside of Ma- - Grand Council Is Welcomed To am w immmmmmnmm w m, . a - w . :'
chine Politics In New York The City By Mayor

:V ' State Tillery . .

NO MALICE FOR BARNES AUTO RIDE FOR DELEGATES

Colonel Declares He Considered Trip Qiven Under The Auspices

He Was Championing The of The Chamber of Com-

merce;r : Cause of Good Government Includes Visit To In-

dustrial
. .Against Boss Rocky IVjount; Bar-

becue..Rule When He Caused The Supper Served By The
v

; .Publication of Statement Local Council

oi. 11 Ts Ker Ss4 oswi
It. , k Mount. April II. At lv:J0

.. , Iim h ihle morning in the Arcanum
hHll In the Planters Hank building.

Syracuse, N. Y.. Aprtl SI. Thotl..ie
RooMTClt spent five hours on the alt-Bee- s

stand in ths tfuprsmr Court he re
today, telling whst he said he believed

'r'wna the inside etorvof the machine
TOlitlc and bos rule In New York
Htate. by so doing, the former Presl-den- t

hoped to convey to the Jury.
trying the suit William brought

' against him for allegel libel. (he Im-pr- e

Ion that he was Justified in critl-clsi-

Mr. hirni
Colonel Kooaevelt swore lie hail

Was reliably Informed thai the "Mur-
phy Democrat " anil the "Barne lie- -
publican. " the Utter under the Icad-erahl- p

of Mr. Rarnea, united on more
than one orcaalon to defeat the plane
of Independent men of l...lh partiea In

' 'the State Legislature And Mr. Harnea
told Win. Loeb Jr.. the sltnees

declared that he had an
.TUron-cta- d agreement-wit- Charies '.

Murphy of Tammany Hull to allow
Murphy a free hand to al-- f a I'nlted
Bteta Senator lr. Loeb waa private

' secretary t Col. KnowwM whsu he
. jwaa President, and later collector of

the) port of New York.
- Piatt, tha Colonel aaaerted attempt -

1 omorrow r(r S,- - I I
I ' 1 ft i ' kw a iKl I

' ad to dictate the man he. aa
" nor of the Htate of New York, should

appoint to be Muperintenrient of I'ublio
Work But. aaid Col. Kooaevelt whn
ha told Mr. Barns of the conversation
ha added that a did not Intend any
man ahould sty who he should ap-- t
point to office. Mr. Harnea, however,

-- atded with Mr. Piatt, the wilneaa
. iweit,

Hprak of Alleged Corruption,
j ' Tha colonel related the

tloa of Governor Muhwr and hla In- -
van tigntor. John A. Hennessy. cave

thlm regarding allea-e-d corruption In
certain Htate departments. And. aa
a conclusion, he denied that he held
any maltca toward Mr. Harnea. and

.added that he considered h e waa

.championing tha cause of food gov- -'

ernment against boas rule
whan he cause the publication of the
offending atat Jn.ent.-;- "

. Tomorrow Colonel Kooaevelt will
x MtmH to at tha

hand of William M. I vine, chief of the
Mamas' counsel.

During hla atay on the stand today
tha Colonel seemed to be even mora

I there'll be more u vJ
CAMELS in this j I h
town than in cdl vT)S l I l w
Asia and Africa yi I V

1

combined! JL. JUl
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

- h nia ease) men ne waa yesierasjr. nv
; argued with Mr. Harnea attorneys, who

constantly Interrupted him with objec-
tions. Ha pounded on tha judge's

UHKKK THKY FLAV TODAY750,01 BRITISH CORRIE PITCHES

SHUJfTGIE
Carolina Finds V. M. I. Pitch-

ers Easy To HitW Win

Thirteen To Nothing l

ISsshal Is Ths Nesa aa Obsawf.)

lexlngtnn, Va April 21. Virginia
Military Institute hart to the Univer-
sity of North ' Carolina hers today,
1 3 to 0. ("urrle pitched a great game,
belrtsf TnvtnrrWewlth- - men. on. bases

the twrnty-alxt- h annual session of the
(iiand Council of ths Hoyal Arcanum,
waa called to order and tha largest
srathering of Arcanuma that aver at-
tended a like council waa quickly
awune. Into Una for the great work
that la liefore them.

(fraud Regent Harvey B. Craven
was on hand and presided at the open-
ing sessions, aa hs will Continue to
prealde until hla successor la named.
There are upwards f two hundred
delegates here according to a conser-
vative estimate.

The opening aeaalon thla morning
waa marked by an able snd eloquent
sddresa of welcome upon the part of
Mayor U V. Tillery, who on behalf
of the citlxena. tendered a heartfelt
welcome and aaaurance for the vlai-tur- s

that there was nothing tun good
fr Kocky Mount to do for them and
that not only waa the city theira but
the citiwii at their command.

The response wss by 8. M. Prlnson.
of Hallsbury. a Past Grand Hegent
and member of the Hupreme Council.
Ilia message of thanks aad apprecia-
tion was s fitting response to the in-

vitation of Mayor Tillery.
Thla afternoon tha aeaaion of the

(irand Council met at 2:30 fur an
hour and a halts buatnsas session. At
4:15 the delegates aseembled In front
of the First iJaptla church, comer
of Western avenue and Booth Church
street, to have pictures made. At
4: IV they left this point for a two
hours' automobile ride of the city
and inlvlng rural districts. The trip,
under the susplces of the Rocky
Mount Chsmber of Commerce. In-

cluded a visit to Induatrial Rocky
Mount.

A barbecue aupper waa served to-
night by the local council.

U. S. Defends Shipment of War
Munitions

Continued from Iage One.)

evident that Your Excellency la la-

boring under certain false linpres-aUm- a

that I cnnnot be too explicit in
setting forth the fscfa sa they are.
when fully reviewed and compre-
hended.

ln the drat place, tbia government
has at no "UVfia" andt ttr- -

yielded any one of Its rights as a neu-

tral to any one of the present bel-
ligerents. It haa as a
matter of course, the right of visit
and search and the right to apply
the rules of contraband nf wnttti-article- s

of commerce. It hsa. Indeed.
Instated upon the use of visit and
search aa an absolutely aafeguard
agalnat mistaking neutral vessels for
vessels owned by an enemy and
against mlataklng legal cargoea for
illegal. It haa admlted also the right
of blockade If actually exercised and
effectively maintained. These are
merely the n limitations
which war places upon neutral com-
merce on the high seas. Hut nothing
beyond these hss It conceded. I call
your Rxcellencya attention tu this,
notwithstanding it la already known
to all the world aa a consequence of
ths pubttratlon f out correspondence
In regard to these matters with sev
ers! of ths belligerent nations be-
cause I cannot assume thst you have
official cognisance of It.

Urrmany Kc fused Propoaala.
"In ths second place this govern-

ment attempted to secure from the
(let-ma- n and Brltleh governments mu-
tual concessions with regard to the
meaeurea thoae governments respec
tively adopted for tha Interruption of
trade on the high seas. This It did.
not of right, but merely as exercising
ths privileges of a sincere or friend
of both partiea and syndicating its
impartial gord will. Ths attempt waa
unsuccessful: but 1 regret that Tour
Excellency did not deem It worthy
of mention in modification ef the Im
pressions you expressed. Wa - had
hoped that thla act on our part had
shown our spirit In these times of dis-
tressing war as our diplomatic corres-
pondence had ahnwn our steadfast re-
fusal to acknowledge the right of any
belligerent to alter the accepted rule
of war at sea Insofar as they affect
the right and Interests of neutrals.

Meat HoM to laiw.
"In the third place I note with sin-

cere regret that. In discussing tha sale
and exportation of arms by cltisens
of ths I'nlted States to the enemies
of Germany. Your Excellency seems
to be under the Impression that It
waa within the rhofcV of the govern-
ment of. the I'nlted PtuTes, notwith-
standing Its professed neutrality aad
Its diligent efforta to maintain It In
other particulars, to Inhibit thla trade
and that Its failure to do so mani-
fested an unfair attitude towards Ger-
many. Thla government holds aa I
believe Your Excellency Is aware,
and as It Is constrained to hold In
view of tbf present Indisputable doc-
trines of accepted International law
that any change In 111 nwn law of
neutrality during the progress of a
war which would affect unetiually tha
relatione of the t'nlled tttatea with
the" ast tone at war would be an unjus-
tifiable departure from the principle
of strict neutrality by which it has
ronslstently sought to direct Its ac-
tions, snd I respectfully submit that
none of the circumstances urged la
Your Excellencv memorandum al-
ters the principle Involved. The plac-
ing of an emharsjo on the trade la
arms at the preeeat time would con-
stitute such a change and bea direct
violation f the neutrality' of the
Kalted mates. It will. 1 feel assured,
be .clear to Yoer Excellency, that,
holding this view and Considering It-

self In honor bound-by--it. It is out of
the question for this government to
consider uch a course.

trwwdstalp for tin msny.
"I hope 4ht Yeur Excellency will

realise the spirit In which 1 am draft-
ing this reply. - The friendship- - be.
taeen the people of the L'nlted Htate
ana the people at usrmany 1 so warm
and, of such lung standing, the ties
which bind thera to one another In
amity. are so nvany and so strong, that
thla government feels ander a special
compulatoa to speak with perfect
frankness when, any occasion arises
wnicn seems likely to create any
misunderstanding, however slight or
temporary, between those who repre-
sent the government' ef tha two coun-
tries. t will be a matter of gratifica
tion to me If I have removed from
.Your r.tcrtioejre eataa aay mtsappre- -

ROCKY MOUNI GOES

AMY FOR OPENER
j

Virginia League Starts 1915
Season Today; J'Tar Heels"

at Petersburg

With Rocky Mount playing Peters-
burg In Petersburg, the Virginia
League will begin Its 11 season to-

day and even with the absence of
Richmond and Roanoke the season
bids fair to be just as' prosperous aa
last year's Six clubs compose ths cir-

cuit. Rocky Mount. Petersburg, Nor-
folk, Portsmouth, Newport New and
Bugolk. All are Virginia cities with
the exception of Rocky Mount.

The Rocky Mount team, which has
been dubbed the "Tar Heels." is under
the management of Ray Ryan, who
also piloted the old Richmond club
last year.. Manager Ryan haa corrall-
ed a husky bunch of players to rep-
resent the only North Carolina city
In the league and the fans of Rocky
'Mount are satisfied that ths "Tar
Heel" will give a good account of
themselves before the season has
progress ad Very far.

Manager Ryan and It playesr left
Rocky Mount yesterday afternoon for
Petersburg and will this morning be
followed by at least enthusiastic
rooters.

. The Rocky Mounters will line-u- p as
follows:

Middle, If.; Doyle. Sb,; Elsel. f.;
Snider, lb.; Goosetree. lb.: Daubert.

; Pamialee, rf.: llrich. c: Burge
'or- - Hope. p. Others on the trip are
Mulvaney. c: O'Brien. Applegate,
Teague and Osteen. p.

Commendation of the redraft of t
Virginia League schedule haa beeVTKfc.
noted among fans hereabouts sines I

I

the work of Friday's meeting waa
made public In th newspapers yester-
day. While under the new order of
thing Rocky Mount losea one of her
Saturday games, she Is in turn tend-
ered a holiday engagement. While
this city has, during time past, stark
cut for Saturday gamea la the old
Rantem Carolina League, It haa been
found that it works ways, and
while one set of people, the shop em-
ployee and tiTHce fuito. It nevertha.
less Is the one day when clerks and
storekeepers cannot leave their busi-
ness.

Rocky Mount gets fifty-eig- ht games
at home, waille she plays sixty-thr-

away, she Is tendered eight nalurday
games. The msrkekd defect In the
old schedule waa In the number of
game played the Ave other rluba.
aad la oae Instance twice as many
games were played with one of them
aa with another. Rocky Mount did

PRICES

Bucher waa found for live runs In the
third, when he retired In favor of
Pitta who fared, little better. The
entire Carolina team hit hard and
timely. Woodall. Bruce, and Zolll-coff-

featuring with three htta each.
Hcore by Innings K. M. E

Carolina 0U6 213 10111 If 3
V. M. I. .... 000 000 900 OfCunic Games and Woodall.
Bucher. Pitts and Mahone.

Summary.
Two-ba- se hits Zolllcoffer, Hart,

Bruce.
Three-bas- e hit Honlg.
Btolen bases L. Pitts. Lewis,

Bruce, Pope. .
Don pie play Gelllspia to Schoa to

Mahone.
Base on balls off Bucher 1; off

Pitts S.

Lt on bases Carolina I; V. M. 1

11.
Hit by pitched ball Hamlin.
Hitsoff Bucher, in 3 Inning,

off Pitts,! It in Innings; off Cuni.
1 In I innings; off Games, 1 la 1
Inning.

Struck out by Pitts .4; by Curris
19; try Gamea 1.

Wild pitches Pitt.
I'mptreRaferty, W. and U

"1 it Initiate the protest that resulted
InMMt Friday's meeting, but tha rank
Injustice of the Inequality of the num-
ber of games left doubt In tha mind
of Ynost of tha fans aa to how oa earth
there might be decided la fairness th
winner of tha pennant at tha season
cioee,

DID NOT WANT PLAXIC0
TO COMPETE WITH NEGROES

IBs the. I His rssal.

oncVwim brought th4
palms of his hands together with re- -

Moarsjui Thra Jovial.
One Instant the expression on hla

.'faes was solemn and the next It was
. Jovial. Ones he smilingly engaged In

a discussion with Justice Andrews,
presiding.

And while the opposing lawyers
themselves were engaged In arguing
legal points with Justice Andrews, the
Colonel, patient and calm, toyed with
tha massive gold watch chain stretch-- :
ad across his chest and drummed with
tha tips of hla Anger on ths bench be-
side hint. When tha arguments were
Over hs Invariably would turn 19 Jus-tie- s

Andrew, smile broadly and after
addressing him aa "Judge" ask
Whether hs might proceed.

Mr. Barnes paid particular atten-
tion to hla opponent during this ses-"'sto- H

af curort Hevsral time --during
the day ha left his seat and walked
ta tha other end of the table to whla-p- er

ta Mr. Ivlna. Usually these whla-- -
(erred messages resulted In the attor-
ney Jumping to hla feet and offering
aa abjection. Mr. Ivlna fought all day
ta keep the colonel from netting into' tre records things counsel for the
plaintiff apparently wanted to keep
out. With but a few exceptions how-
ever, the court ruled in a manner

.which permitted the colonel to tell
'" the better part of the story he was

trying to relate. - j

KILLED TRYING TO GET

- . ON MOVING TRAIN
Body of Carl Basses ar to IVr Takru to

Hrevard For Burlsl.
(Sex 11 Hi TSf Nm net otamrl

rayettevllle. April 31 Ths funersl
of Carl Kamaaur, of thla city, who
was killed by a Routhern train at
Spartanburg, M. C. yesterday after-
noon, will be held In Hrevard. N. t...

' tomorrow afternoon. Hla body will
' be boiled there' beside that of hla
wife, who died several years ago. The
news of Mr. Ksmeaur's tragic death
was a great shock to his msny friends
here. He waa very popular In le

and hla sad death has cast
' a shadow of sorrow over tha com-

munity.
Mr. Ramsaur, who same to ray-

ettevllle from Charlotte, until recent-
ly with his brother; Hubert and
Allen Ramaaur, ronducted a large
garage aad automobile supply house
Here bat bad Just sold ths bsslneea
and waa preparing te remove ta bum-bert-

next week.
Mr. Ksmeaur met death while

to board a moving train at
Bpartaaburg. He was on hla way
back from Brevard to"KayeWvttt.
together with Hovey.Hmlth. of Ureen-rlll- s.

ttXl He was looking ever the
southern ysrds at Mpsrtanhura; where
some Interesting work waa being car-
ried osv. asd their train was begin-
ning ta move when they returned.
Moth men tried to "hop" the moving
train. , almltb succeeded, but Ram-
saur grip on the grablron slipped
and ha wss thrown under ths train,
vae leg wss cut off Instantly. He wss
taken te a hospital where the other
leg was amputated In an effort to save
bis Ufa. Hut the yeang man died on
the operating table. ,, -

1 : 'xx
MM sTOHT -

Vcw'Terk Woasaa Agsln Heada l.
. - A. H.

lh.Sieeise1rMi
Washington. IX fX. April tl Mr

William Cumming tory of New York
was tonight re eiectad I'l ealilant-Gener- al

of tha Daughters ef the Ajne- -
rt"aB" ftsvulutloa
Thatcher Ousensey of Kansas by
vote of ( ta 41.

Tne election resatt was anneanced
well after midnight after a day of ex-
cited- balloting aad It showed a clean
oweee fr the Story farrRin ticket for
all of t) aalional olncea of the eo- -

, eiety. - ',.
W. K. Burrosrs. of Belle Plains.

Kan owns a pitchfork msde en the
s of bm WahitupUn's election

to the .rriueBcjr. ". '

hensfun you may bavebeenv undes re-
garding. sUher. ths policy or th spirit
snd purposes of the government of the
United Htate. It neutrality Is
founded upon the firm basis of con-
science and good will.

"Accept. Excellency, the renewed as-
surances of my highest considera-
tion.

"(Signed W. I. MHYAN."
So Comma-li- t at Amheuety.

At ths (lermsn emtiaaey no com-
ment waa made on the note further
than a atatement that It had been
transmitted to ther foreign office at
Kerlln and that aa It was a reply
from the American government to a
communication to the Herman gov-
ernment the embaaay was without au.
thorrry to-s-ay anything until instruct-
ed to do so.

M'LEAN ANNOUNCEMENT'

CAUSES GREAT INTEREST

Koarth-fta- n PnaUnaatrra N
Campbell Appointed aa Kaleigh Let-
ter Carrier Approved.

Illy W. K. YKLVEKTtlM.)
Waahington. D. C.. April II. North

Carolinians In Washington have ex-
pressed great Interest today In the an
nouncement of A. W. McLean that
hs nil! not be a candidate for Uov-srno- f.

No comment are available for
publication and speculation aa to
where --the McLean strength will fall
In the future does not agree.

It is Intimated by some of Mr Mc-
Lean's friends here that the princi-
pal reaaon for his hot entering the
race Is the fact that his wife has been
In poor health for several months and
he does not feel thst he csn throw
himself wholly Into the race without
subjecting her tu a good deal of
worry.

Fourth class postmasters were ap-
pointed today as follows: Nlrsm A.
Kinsley, Bee Iog: Josephus A.
Young. Bnwditch. a new office. Yancey
county; James Harper, Deep Runs;
David II. Gardner, I'alant Rock.

The appointment of Inxnlel J. Camp-
bell as letter carrier In the Raleigh
poetofnee, was approved by the l'oat-offlc- e

Department here.

Halaw Lrt I'p. '' '

Vienna, via London. April II. Th
war office today issued th following
official communication :

"Th. enemy haa discontinued his
attack' agalnat the most Important
sectors lit front of Ulir position wMt'h
protest Ondswa, Laboresa arid the
I'ng valley'. - .

"In th wooded mountain between
Laboroaa and. ths. Cng valley the'
enemy again attempted, despite heavy
losses, to break through by advancing
against our extreme wingsi This
caused severe fighting In the upper.
Calroka Valley aear Nagypolany
which lasted for several nights. The
Russians suffered severe losses in
killed or wounded. We captured over
, unwounded prisoners.

"The Uaaok.Hass is still la our pos-
session.".

Raid oa Alrahlp Harbor.
London. Aprtl tl. The British war

office tonight gave out 'an ufhVial
statsment dealing with ths military
operations la the vicinity of Y pres.
Belgium where British troops recently
raptures hill No. .ta from the Uer-man- e.

The statement said:
"Violent and continual counter-attac-ks

still are being made na HHI No.
. Yesterday afternoon the enemy'

activity was renewed and between t
and 9 o'clock two heavy attack
made by Infantry were repulsed with
great loss to the enemy. .

The hill was heavily shelled all
Bight and several further attack
were repulsed.

"A bold aad successful attark was
made on the enemy's airship harbor
and shed at Ghent. The extent of the
dsmaga must have been ronslder- -
alHax

Carolina LraaTOC- -

Durham at Kaleigh.
AHheville at Winston.
Greensboro at' Charlotte

Mate t'ouVgc.
tjiillford at V. I'. I
Carolina ut Annapolis.
8outh Carolina at Wake Forest.

lucking, of n British reverse In Her-
man Kast Africa when a
British force waa defeated near Jas-ai-

unit lout heavily in men and am-
munition. The other colonial wars are
reported tobv suing well for the al-

lies, progress lieing steadily maintain-
ed in Kamerun and Herman Houth-wea- t

Africa.
The Hritlah also hiive had to deal

with a ruld axalnst Indian Territory
on the northern border of the Pesh-aw-

Valley, undertaken by 4,000 men
in command of a fanatical Mullah.
After a few hours tlKntlng in which
tha British suffered seventy casual-
ties the raider were dispersed.

In Mesopotamia the British are
pursuing the defeated Turks and have
occupied Nakhattah. from which
place the Turks fled last week.: Ths
Turks also are being attacked from
the Black Bea. the Russian fleet again
having been out ami, destroyed tenj.
rurkisn supply veaaeia ana oomnara-e- d

Arkhava.
From every aide comes news of the

activity of the air fleets which have
bombarded towns and military sta-
tions lietween the lines of the armies.
The British claim to have damaged
the tier man airship Harbor at Ghent.

;aln In Front.
Far is, April SI. (Via London)

The following officio communication
was Issued by the French war office
tonight:

"In Belgium an attack waa made
agalnat a trench Won by the Hritlah
on Hilt No. (0, near Zwartelene. but
waa repulsed. Ths losses of the enemy
at this point since April 17 are from
1,000 to 4,000 men.

"In Champagne, near e,

the Germane attempted to
attack; our artillery prevented them
from leaving their lines.

"In the Argonne, near Bagatelle, a
purely local, but very energetic at-
tack waa stopped short by our fire.

"Between th Muse and the Mos-
elle we repulsed German attacks on
varying' importance, some of them
hoing s' one at
the Hoi d'Allly. Ave at the Bins De
Mont mare, and bne at the

We attacked to the north of
Fllrey and raptnred another German
trench. We established ourselves
there snd connected It with those we
had previously taken.

"Our gain of the last few days thus
extends over a continuous front of
more than metres (about half a
mile.) The enemy left mnrsHhae let
dead en the ground.

"In Lnrrains there haa been an ar-
tillery duel. In Alsace we easily re-
pulsed to the east of Hartmanns-WellerWo- tf

aa attaek-f- or which pre-
parations had been mad by a violent
artillery- - lire.

"Our . aeroplane have bombarded
In the Woarer the headquarters of
General Von entrants and a number
of conveys in tha Grand Duchy of
Baden, as well as aa electric power
plant at liorrach."

(acvarjl)ariirts Here. :

Secretary of the Nary Josephus
Daniels, who ' spent esterday at
Chapel Hill attending the exercises
Incident upon the Inauguration f ri
K. K-- Grabs si as president of ths
Ftats Cniversity, cam to Raleigh last
night for a short visit here. He will
probably leave on the noon train to-
day, returning; to Waahingtosv

TROOPS P E

Men Well-Equipp-
ed But Lloyd

George Says There Is Need
For Munitions

AMMUNITION USE HEAVY

Russian Advance in The Car-

pathians Apparently Has
Come To a Full Stop For Re-

ports Speak Only of Attempt-

ed Attacks; Turks Being ed

in Black Sea

IB) th i lTrNl

London. April 21. The British
editionary force In France which

at the beginning of the war con Hinted
of six divisions has been Increased to
more than thirty-si- or. roughly
peaking, 750.000 men according to a

statement by David Lloyd' George,
Chancellor of th Exchequer In hs
House of Common today.

The Chancellor added that the place

rtle had been filled and thst the army
waa adequately equipped. Hut he
reiterated the need for munitions,

that during ths battle of
Neuve Chapelle more ammunition waa
uaed than in the whole of the Bouth
African war, which lasted nearly
three year.

The interesting Information also
was given that the output of ths
munition factories had been Increas-
ed more than I fold since the out-
break of the war, but the cell wss still
for more, and aa Mr. Lloyd George
continuea to hold the opinion that
consumption of i liquor In Interfering
with the work, he promised legislation
te. deal with this matter.
"""Tiler ri trace rmrde public --bsu the
chancellor aa to the aise of the Hritlah
army in France and the expenditure
of ammunition haa caused great sur-
prise in England-- where, tha opinion
has been general that about half that
number of men had reached the front,
especially as there has been no sign of
any decrease in the number of khaki-cla- d

men training In this country.
New Mn Jadcr Fire.

It I likely that many ef the new
men already have been under Are aa
the Germans ay making repeated

to recapture Hill to near
Yprea. which the British took Bunday.
snd have, according to Field Mar-
shal French's repot-- , been repulsed
with great loss.

There haa been activity at many
other pointa In the west and Berlin.
which s. more communicative than
Paris, sara t hit the Germans mad
progress in the forest of Le 1 "re tre,
near Be Mlhlel. and' reports the re
pulse of French attacks in other sec-
tions from Champagne to Alsace.

The Russian advance. In the Carpa- -
(Mans apparently ha come to a full
stop, for report from that rrslon
peak only of attended attacks, which

werpe repulsed, both in the annua-tain- a

and In the direction of 8try.
The Auetro-tlerms-ns have made an
outflanking effort-t- o support this, lat-
ter movement. It is stated from tea-er- a!

sources that the Aastrians have
virtually evacuated Hukowtn.

War la t ommies Favor Antra.
Berlia supplies details, ' heretofore

Columbia. 8. C. April 31. Dean L.
T. Baker, of tha Cniversity of South
Carotins, announced today that Oscar
Plaxlco. the college's premier sprinter.
would not bo allowed to compete in
the Athletic carnival at the University
of Pennsylvania, beginning tomor-
row, piaxlco'a entry waa withdrawn..'
tha Dean stated, because hs would
have been' forced to compete wlytPne-(broes- v

, . '

Papering
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